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A. HOMER JORDAN 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
WAYNESBURG, PA . 
Jan. 5, 194~. 
J1!r. F. B. Lambert:; :.1:,. ;--
J3arboursville, W. Va~ 
Dear I'.'Ir. Lambert: 
After I sent you the postal I 
discovered that I had some information at hand, I 
could send you, and I am enclosing it. You will 
note that Andrew Jordan had sons named James, Andrew, 
John, and Jona than,- like Jas Jordan. It is reason-
able to suppose that these four whom you mention in 
your are my great grandfather plus three brothers. It 
would seem that my great grandfather, named his chil-
dren for his brothers. If we can establish the fact 
that Jas Jordan's son Andrew is my great grandfather, 
and can find out where. he is buried, and when he v1as 
born, v,e can get back some distance. The Jas Jordan 
whose grabe is in the Jordan cemetery could not be my 
great grandfather_ 1 s father, be cause he died_ in HAG 
at the age of 78. He was, thus, born 1768. :E-Ie would 
have been but 17 when my great grari..dfa ther was. _born in 
1785. He is probably the brother James, to whom James 
Sr. deeded land. · 
The older Jordan-which you mention as 
being buried in tho i'.~ilton Cemetery is Wm. Jordan, ...... my 
grandfather. I'.''.y uncle Andrew Jor'dan is also buried 
in that cemetery. The Jas. Jordan buried in the Jor-
dan cemetery was married twice, but I failed to copy 
their names. However, they are buried by his side, and 
there names are on tho grave markers. 
I will get some more information to-
gether for you, :rnon. I did not know any of our peo-
ple came f ron Greenbrier Co-u.."lty. I shall write to the 
Land Office at WashiD['; ton, an'.l also at Rich..rnond to see 
what I can learn about the Jordan's being granted land 
in what is now Cabell Cou11.ty. 
Thankinc you for your favors, and with 
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